
Finding our way When Elections Occur—When Power Changes Hands (Part Two)

Last week, we used 1 Peter 2:12 – 17 to help us understand…
As the representative leaders of our government have changed hands—both 
officially, and ideologically, we must find ways of: Respecting them, Obeying them, 
Praying for them.  Godly Christians must see our American citizenship as an 
opportunity to live in ways which promote the glory of God through the Gospel—
rather than our own agendas.

This week, as we finish up our thoughts on God, elections and Christians, we will 
work to answer two basic questions:

What does God expect of nations like ours & What does God expect of the church 
in any political climate?

I. To have this discussion properly, we need to understand some things about our 
country

II. What does God expect of nations formed by believers and unbelievers? Let’s use 
some of the OT prophets to help us with this

III. What does God expect of the church—including this local church, in this political 
climate—or any political climate?

A. First, God wants us to see that __________________ the full counsel of God, 
not lobbying, is how we blast the trumpet of truth in our land (1 Cor 1:21)

B. Second, God wants us to see that Gospel truth and power, not any kind of 
________________________—is what transforms sinful hearts (Gal 2:21)

C. Third, when it comes to influencing the hearts and minds of others—in any 
culture, God calls us to serve our neighbors (as though we were their slaves), 
not to exercise __________________ over them (Matt 20:25 – 28)

D. Last, in coming to our culture, with all its sinfulness and pagan, ungodly 
notions—Christ, not _________________ should be the essential theme of our 
proclamation
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